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,CHIISTIAN INFLUENCE.

It has b&oqn said, 'A Christian is the highest style cf nman." The assumiption
,of the namr,, througli birth, nationality, fashion or cerernony, does flot sectire to
him that xvears it, the lienor, far lcss the influence of' a true Christian. To be a
,Christian :n vcrity, iuv-csts vith a sacrcd character, and clothes with a ho]y influ-
ence. The srnile of even a babe ia Christ is akin to the calmn sercnity of heaven.
lIas it no meaning?-has it neo power? Theî stagnant pond and the running
brook do flot awa-ýkeni the sanie emetions in the beoider, nor Sprcad the sanie
influence in their neighibourhoods. A dead, stagnant Christianity is a curse;
whilc a living and aetîng( Chiristianity is a streani that diffuses fertility and glad-
ness in its ever -widening course. A man thiat truiy belongs L) Christ, bas life in
lim. A stone and a living heart are widcly diffrent;-need wve ask wvhicli is an
influence for go:d ? The stone is a, dca d weight; the living hicart is linked in
heart to the hienrt of God, and gathers fruni. that rzyipathy and union a godlike
power to bless. A destitution of ail likeness to Christ, shows an individuat te be
noue (if ls. A eepy, howeN-er imperfeet it ny be, eof the perfect eharacter of
Jesus, is nzt witliout ana influence on the worid. Men take knowledge of those
Nvho wear the image of Jesus, that, they hiavc been Nwith Ilim -. as scented dlay
receives frora the rose it,, fragrance, se these w'ho have been witlh the Rede«mer

religi on, is Nvithonut that rnighty power, which, blesses and saves the seuls of men.
ItsR influence is for evii. Nothing bas sc, iuch fostered in the ininds of mnie
indifference te, the trutb, as the laek of a f'air and consistent life on the p.art of the
professed fei1oovcrs et' Christ. Appeals to the undecided, are met by the answer,
that there iis little différence between the Christians they know and other nmen. In
point of honor, fair trading, and inany openness of character, preference is given.
to sonie eof their acquaintance who ninke no pretensions to piety. The abstract
trutlis of' Cliistianity, they do not niuch understnnd-the bci-lhts of' a inysteriofis
pietisn they have ne ivish to scale; but the ordinnry pursuits of life, transactions
bet'ween nian and mnan. they cani coniprehiend, and therefore pronounce the coin of
religions profession spurious whien it wears an opaque and sinister look. And s"
it is the truc metal. Failing to remember that though it is not ail gold that glit-
ters, there is nevertheless reai gold, they say, " Nail it down." Away with. it--
crueify uim Shanme te the m",n, bearing Clirist's name, who lays Christianity
open te such reproach 1 The inconsistent lives of' nominal Chrietians is aise the


